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Critical Nitrogen Level
in Petioles of Papaya
M. Awada and R. Suehisa
INTRODUCTION
In an earlier stu dy at Waimanalo, on the Island of Oahu , Hawaii (2) ,
a tentative petiole N level for maximum yield of papaya was determined.
A stu dy was th en conducted at Puna, Island of Hawaii (5) , to confirm
this N level. The N level determined at Puna was higher than that deter-
mined at Waimanalo. Since petiole N concent rations were more highly
correlate d to fruit yield in the study at Puna than in that at Waimanalo,
it app eared that th e N level determined at Puna was more precise th an
th at at Waimanalo.
This stu dy is an ex te nsion of the work st arte d at Waimanalo and con-
tinued at Puna. The objective was to est ablish the petiole N level with
greater precision. Other variables besides petiole N whi ch were found
to affect fruit yield at Puna (5) were also stu died under conditions at
Waimanalo.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Papaya plants, Carica papaya L. cv. Solo, were grown in " jiffy" pots
from seeds until th ey were 2.4 months old. The plants were th en trans-
planted to the field into holes which were dug in an 8 X 10 foot plant-
ing scheme. Two plants were placed in each hole and grown until th ey
flowered at an age of 7 months. The sex of each plant was then identi-
fied , one hermaphroditic plant was left in each hole , and treatments
were initiated.
Nitrogen was applied to each tree as ANS-30 1 fertilizer at 12-week
intervals in the following amounts, in pounds: treatment A, 0.0 ; B, 0.07;
C, 0.1 4; D, 0.28 ; E, 0.56. Potassium as muriate of potash was appli ed
lRefer s to ammonium-nitrate-sulfate composed of 12.3 0/0 nitrate-N and 17.7 % ammonium-N,
with 0.4 3% P.
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to each tree at 12-week intervals at the rate of 0. 274 lb. K. Phosphorus
was applied to each tree as superphosphate, in th e amounts of 0.496
lb. P at transplanting time and 0.460 lb. P when trees were 16 months
old. Th e superph osphate was appli ed at the bottom of each planting
hole at transplanting tim e, while at th e fruiting st age it was applied in
four sh allow hol es in a circular pattern about 3 feet from th e tree trunk.
Nit rogen and K fertilizers were buried in three shallow holes around the
tree.
Each treatment was repli cated 6 times in randomized blo ck design.
Each plot had two to four hermaphroditic trees, with most plots having
four. Only one plot had two hermaphroditic trees. Gu ard rows and
guard trees separate d plots from each other.
The orchard was locat ed at an elevat ion of about 90 fee t. Thi s area is
moder at ely windy , especially during th e su mmer. During th e su mmer
th e days were hot and th e nights were warm (Table 1). Rainfall bet ween
March and November in 1969, and bet ween Febru ary and October in
1970 , was low. Hail damaged and removed abo ut 35 percent of th e tree
leaves on January 31, 1969.
In 1969, irrigation was sta rte d on March 2nd and cont inued until N0-
vember 28th, at 10-day intervals, more or less. In 1970 , irrigation was
sta rte d on March 2nd and co ntinue d until Oct ob er 14 th. Trees were
irrigat ed by means of shallow but wide furrows, 175 fee t long, which
were situa te d on one side of the row.
The soil in th e or chard belonged to the gray hydromorphic group
whose clay is composed of montmorillonite and hydrated halloysit e. It
had a moderately high catio n-exchange and buffering capacit ies.
The tree-trunk circumference was measur ed at a mark ed point about
6 in ches from th e ground at th e beginning of the experiment and at 12-
week intervals th ereafter. The fresh and dry weights of th e peti oles,
which were sampled for the nutrient analyses, also served as the growth
indexes. The tr ee-trunk circumfe rence is an ind ex of tr ee size and is
associated with th e fru it yield capacity of the tree. Th e weight of the
petiole appears t o be related to th e vegeta t ive growt h rat e of the tree.
Matured fruits of th e marketable solo and th e carpellodic types were
harvested , and fruits of each type were cou nte d and weighed by plots
at weekly intervals fr om April 18 , 196 9 to Oct ober 15, 1970. Th e weight
of each typ e of harv ested frui t was expressed on a per tree basis.
The recently matured petioles were sampled 5 tim es throughout the
stu dy for chemical det erminations of nutrients. Two petioles, one from
each tree, were collect ed from trees in each plot and const itute d a
sample. The preparation of the samples fo r che mical analyses and th e
che mical procedures were th e same as describ ed earlier (4).
Table 1. Mean monthly air temperature and monthly rainfall records at Waimanalo during the study
Month
December 1968
January 1969
February 1969
March 1969
April 1969
May 1969
June 1969
July 1969
August 1969
September 1969
October 1969
November 1969
Temp F
Max Min
79.1 68.7
77.0 62.4
76.2 68.8
78.1 68.7
78.7 67.3
82.7 73.5
85.1 71.7
84.4 74.0
85. 7 75.2
84.2 73.9
84.3 69.6
82.3 68.6
Rain, inches
15.4
11.4
5.3
3.4
1.6
2.6
1.1
1.9
0.7
1.6
1.1
2.4
Month
December 1969
January 1970
February 1970
March 1970
April 1970
May 1970
June 1970
July 1970
August 1970
September 1970
Octob er 1970
Temp F
Max Min
80.1 65.8
78.8 64.1
78.4 62.6
79.3 66.4
79.8 68.7
81.9 71.0
83.2 72.3
84.2 72.1
85.4 72.5
85.6 71.9
83.3 72.0
Rain, inches
5.4
8.6
2.0
0.7
7.5
1.2
0.5
1.9
1.3
1.0
4.7
'2
~
;:0
o
c;J
~
'2
l'
~
-<~
l'
Z
""0
trl
>-3
<3
l'
~
u:
o
~
""0
)-
""0
)-
>-<:
)-
l;,/l
0'
Table 2. The effect of N fertilization on the growth rate of the tree-trunk circumference"
(See footnotes at end of table.)
Growth rate , mrn/day"
3/4/69-5/26/69 5/26/69-8/19/69
Unadjusted Unadjusted
8/19/69-11/11/69
;po
CJ
:::l:l
n
c::
r-
>-3
c::
:::l:l
;po
t"""
M
><
""0
M
2:
3::
M
Z
>-3
(f)
>-3
;po
>-3
o
Z
::c:
;po
~
E;0.20 a
0.36 b
0.35 b
0.43 b
0.42 b
19.4
0.17 a
0.35 be
0.35 be
0.44 c
0.45 c
23.5
Unadjusted Adjusted
0.06 a
0.11 a
0.08 a
0.10 a
0.07 a
63.8
0.56 a
0.56 a
0.49 a
0.46 a
0.50 a
29.88.0
1.49 a
1.48 a
1.42 a
1.45 a
1.51 a
12/6/68-3/4/69
Unadjusted
7.9
27.3 a
27.7 a
28.4 a
28.6 a
29.3 a
Tree-trunk
circumference
(cm)
12/6/68
A
B
C
D
E
c.v.'
Treatment
------ - - ---
Table 2. (Continued)
Tree- tru nk
circu m feren ce
Treatment (cm) 11/11/69-2/3/70
12/6/68 Unadjus te d Adjusted
A 27.3 a 0.33 a 0.31 a
B 27.7 a 0.42 ab 0.41 ab
C 28.4 a 0.52 bc 0.52 be
D 28.6 a 0.60 c 0.61 c
E 29.3 a 0.64 c 0.66 c
C.V. z 7.9 23.3 22.1
Growth rate, mm/day "
2/3/70-4/28/70 4/28/70-7/21/70
Unadjus ted Adjusted Unadjusted
0.10 a 0.08 a 0.01 a
0.13 ab 0.12 b 0.04 ab
0.17 bc 0.18 cd 0.06 b
0.18 be 0.19 de 0.08 b
0.20 c 0.22 e 0.05 b
26.3 21.4 66.6
7/21/70-10/14/70
Unadjusted
0.01 a
0.07 b
0.09 be
0.17 d
0.13 cd
50.5
z
::3
:::t'
o
c;1
M
Z
t'"'
M
<
M
r-
2
"'0
M
>-3
o
t""
M
tr:
o
"%j
"'0
>
""0
>
-<
>
XMeans in a column with different letter s are significan t at the 50/0 level.
YAdjust ed gro wth rates after 4/28/70 are not pr esented becau se th e error mean square was not reduced when covariance analysis was
applied to th e data.
zCo efficient of variation.
-..l
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The statistical procedures described by Sne decor (9) were followed ,
and the multiple range test (7) was used to test the significance of the
treatment means after variance or covariance analyses were applied to
the data. The method of multiple regression was used to evaluat e the
effects of some variables on fruit yield. Since there was evidence that
all the trees in plots at th e end of the irrigation furrows did not receive
as mu ch wat er as the others, as indicated by th e growth and yield data,
the data from these plots were not used in th e calibrati ons of petiole N
to fruit yield and the N application rate to fruit yield.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Growth Rate of the Tree Trunk and Weight of Petioles
The growth rate of th e tree-trunk circu mference was high at the st art
of treatments when tr ees were flo wering, but becam e lower when the
trees began to fruit (Table 2). Trees grew at a mu ch slower rate during
the summer than during the winter , which suggests that they were under
moi sture st ress during the summer.
Significant differen ces among treatments in tree-trunk gro wth rate
were obtaine d abou t 9 months after the sta rt of tr eatm ents (Table 2).
The damage t o the leaves by th e hail, afte r sta rt of trea tments, may have
delayed growth and yield respon ses. Trees which were supplied N at the
two high rates grew th e fastest.
Initial tr ee size influen ced tree-trunk growth rates from August 19 ,
196 9 to April 28, 19 70 , but did not influen ce th em at the last two
measurement dates (Table 2). This is in agreement wit h results obt ained
previou sly (5).
Peti oles from trees supplied with N at all rates were heavier th an th ose
not supplied any N (Table 3). Peti oles sampled on October 7 and Decem-
ber 16 weighe d substantially more than those sampled during th e su m-
mer , whi ch suggests, as in th e tr ee-trunk grow th rate, that the tr ees were
under moi sture st ress during th e summer.
Fruit Yield
Trees which were supplied N at all rat es gave higher yields of th e
solo type of fruit than th ose not supplied N (Table 4). In the first ye ar
of pr oducti on , only tr ees fro m treatment B gave significantly high er
yields than those not supplied N, although trees from treatments C, D,
and E each gave yields which were higher th an those fr om treatment A.
During th e 6 months of the seco nd ye ar, all trees supplied with N gave
higher yields th an those not supp lied. There was no significant differ-
Table 3. The effect of N fertilization on petiole weight s
8/1 2/69 10/7/69
Treatment Weigh t, g X Weigh t, g
Fresh Dry Fresh Dry
A 66.8 a 7.2 a 75.7 a 8.6 a
B 87.9 a 9.6 a 104.2 b 11.8 be
C 78.6 a B. 7 a 103.6 b \l .5 b
0 86. 5 a 9.7 a L06.7 b 12.2 be
E 86.2 a 9.7 a \ \4.8 b 13.5 c
C.V.Z 20.7 2 1.5 12.6 1\ 04
Sampling date
12/ 16/69 6/9/70 7/14/70
Weight , g Weigh t, g Weight, g
Fresh Dry Fresh Dry Fresh Dry
81.8 a 8.7 a 32.7 a 3.5 a 40.8 a 4.4 a
99.6 b 10.5 b 54. 1 b 5.8 b 66.2 b 7.2 b
100.7 b 10.8 b 60.5 b 6.5 b 85.0 c 9.5 c
110.0 be 11.9 be 68.2 b 7.5 b 96.5 c 10.9 c
116. 3 e 12.6 c 68.4 b 7.7 b 98. 7 e 11.2 e
9.6 lOA 26.9 28.7 18.0 17.8
z
~
::::0
o
(J
trj
Z
l'
trj
-<
trj
l'
2
""0
trj
:j
o
l'
trj
(f)
o
~
""0
>
""0
>
>-<:
>
XMeans in a column with dif feren t letters are significan t at the 5% level.
zCoeffieient of varia tion.
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ence am ong trees supplied with N at th e various rates, but th ose supplied
higher rates gave higher yields.
The yield of th e solo type of fruit during th e first year of produ ction
was low when compared to th at during th e 6-month period of the sec-
ond year. Again, thi s may ha ve resulted fro m defoliati ons of th e tr ees
caused by the hail storm in January 1969.
Th e yields from plots situate d at the ends of th e irrigation furrows
were low er th an those fro m plots of th e same tr eatment nearer th e
sou rce of irrigation water , possibly becau se the trees of plots at the
former did not receive as mu ch wate r as those of plots at th e latter.
Table 4. The effect of N fertilizatio n on fruit yield"
Yield , Ib / treeY
Treatment
Tree-tru nk
circum f.
(cm)
12/6 /68
4/ 18/69-4 /1 6/ 70
So lo Carpels
Unadjus ted Adjusted Unadjus ted
4/23/7 0-10/ 15/70
Solo Carpe ls
Unadjus ted Unadjus ted
A 27.3 a 79.3 a 86. 4 a 9.2 a 64.8 a 1.5 a
B 27.7 a U 6.0 b 119.2 b 9.2 a 101. 2 b 2.2 ab
C 28.4 a 100.1 ab 99.1 ab 9.2 a 102.9 b 4.2 bc
0 28.6 a 109.2 b 106.8 ab 6.0 b 121.8 b 3.0 ab c
E 29. 3 a 112.8 b 106.0 ab 7.3 ab 124.3 b 4.9 c
C.V.z 7.9 19.9 15.3 28.4 18.] 61.6
XMeans in a column with different letters are significan t at the 5% level.
Y Adjusted y ields are presented only when th e error mean squ are was redu ced in covariance
anal ysis.
zCoefficient of variation.
Fruit Weight and Fruit Soluble Solids
During the fir st ye ar of production , th e average weights of each har-
veste d fruit did not vary significantly among tr eatments (Table 5).
However , the average weight of fru it from tr eatment A was less than
that of th e other treatments. During th e 6 months of the second ye ar,
harvested fruits on th e average weighed more wi th increased N applica-
tion rates, until the peak was reache d at treatment D; it declin ed at th e
high est N rate.
Th e solu ble solids content of th e fruit at th e early part of th e fruit-
harvesting season tended to be lower when trees were given . Bu t
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Table 5. Effects of N fertilization on the mean weight of harvested fruits and on fruit soluble
solids x
Trea tment
Mean fru it wt (lb.) 0/0 total soluble solids
4/ 18/69-4 / 16/70 4/23 /7 0-10/15/7 0 11/9/ 69 5/1 1/70
A 1.04 a 1.03 a 14.1 ab 13.0 a
B 1.10 a 1.11 ab 14.4 a 13.8 b
C 1.08 a 1.1 4 b 13.8 ab 13.8 b
D LOS a L.16 b 13.4 b 13.9 b
E 1.08 a 1.1 2 ab 13.7 ab 14.0 b
C.V.z 6.2 7. 1 4.3 4.1
XMeans in a column with different letters are significa nt at the 50/0 level.
zCoefficient of variation.
when the tr ees became older, th e soluble solids conte nt of the fruits
from trees supplied N was high er than those not supplied N. It appears
that if the papaya trees are deficient in N for some tim e, the capacity
of th e trees to photosynthesize becom es less than th at of trees given
adequate N, possibly because the leaves are smaller.
Petiole Nutrient Composition and Petiole Moisture
Th e petiole N conce ntrations were generally high in th e December
samples and low in th e June and July samples (Table 6). The peti ole N
concent rat ions in th e latter samples may have resulted from the low
soil moisture supply at this time of th e ye ar, as suggeste d by th e growth
rate of th e tree trunk (Table 2) and the weight of the petioles (Table 3).
Th e low petiole N conce ntrat ions may also have been in part due t o the
action of petiole K concent rat ions, since in papaya , high K tends t o
lower N in the petioles (4). The high peti ole N conce ntrat ions from trees
supplied high N rates were generally accompanied by lower P and K con-
cent rations. Thi s may have resulted fr om greater growth dilu ti on and
greater amounts of nutrients removed from h arvested fruits.
The petiole P concent rations were generally high in trees not supplied
any N as compared to those supplied N (Table 6) , resulting probably
from accumulations becau se of less vegetat ive grow th and less fruit-set .
The petiole P concentrati ons were generally above th e tentative P level
(3) , except in treatment E of the June sample, where the P concent ra-
tion was below the crit ical level. High petiole N tended to lower peti ole
P as found at Puna (5).
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Table 6. Effe cts of N fertilization on petiole nutrient composition and wat er"
Sampling
date
8/12 /69
10/7 /69
12/1 6/69
6/9 /70
7/ 14/70
Treatment
A
B
C
o
E
C.v .Z
A
B
C
o
E
C.v.Z
A
B
C
o
E
C.v. Z
A
B
C
o
E
C.v. Z
A
B
C
o
E
C.v .Z
0/0
petio le
moisture
89.23 a
89.08 ab
88.97 ab
88.80 b
88. 78 b
0.29
88. 72 a
88. 72 a
88.92 a
!l8.50 a
88.55 a
0.36
89. :32 a
89.45 a
119.25 a
89. L7 a
89. 13 a
0.:36
89.22 a
89.33 a
89.25 a
89. 10 a
118.73 b
0.35
89.25 a
89.18 a
8l1.!l5 ab
88.75 b
811.60 b
0.38
N
0.9 3 a
1.08 b
1.11 b
1.16 bc
1.27 e
7.4
0.8 7 a
1.0 1 b
1. 11 e
1.14 e
1.24 d
6.4
0.89 a
1.11 b
1.12b
1.24 e
1.3,) c
7.8
0.82 a
0.811 a
1.02 b
1.14 e
1.18 e
7.!I
0.113 a
0.92 b
1.0,) c
1.17 d
1.25 e
6.2
0.237 a
0.22!1 a
0.214 a
0.221 a
0.222 a
10.!I
0.267 a
0.238 a
0.248 a
0.236 a
0.238 a
12.0
0.285 a
0.241
0.22 1 b
0.224 b
0.2 18 b
8.8
0.377 a
0.26 3 b
0.229 c
0.21 7 ed
0.192 d
8.5
0.395 a
0.293 b
0.270 be
0.255 be
0.241 c
ll .5
0/0of dry petio le
K
4.9 1 a
4.70 a
4.66 a
4.27 a
4.52 a
11.7
4.47 a
4.30 a
4.47 a
3.90 ab
:t86 b
8.4
4.4 0 a
4.7 1 a
4.09 a
3.97 a
3.98 a
11.7
4.52 ab
4.56 a
4. 14 b
:1.76 be
3.53 e
7.9
4.8,) a
4.80 a
4.10 b
:U 7 b
3.66 b
9.1
Ca
1.67 a
1.7 1 a
1.60 a
1.62 a
1.50 a
7.5
1.70 a
1.61 a
1.51 ab
1.51 ab
1.4 5 b
7.11
1.54 a
1.33 ab
1.26 b
1.1:1 b
1.11 b
14.4
1.90 a
2.05 a
2.00 a
2.00 a
I. 9:l a
7.2
1.76 a
I. 7 1 a
1.611 a
1.72 a
1.61 a
10.5
l\lg
0.72 a
0.67 a
0.70 a
0.70 a
0.63 a
15.0
0.5 1 a
0.48 a
0.48 a
0.48 a
0.48 a
0.44 a
0.4 1 a
0.:19 a
0.39 a
0.:17 a
12. 1
0.80 a
0.111 a
0.77 a
0.112 a
0.74 a
11.1
0.75 a
0.70 ab
O.M· ab
0.68 ab
0.59
13.6
Xl\leans in a column with diff ercn t lell ers arc significan t at the 5% level.
zCoeffi eicnt of variation .
Th e petiole K conce n tra tions were high er III trees not supplie d N as
co mpare d to th ose supplied N. In general , th e K concent rations were
well ab ove the tentative critical level (2.85%) for this nutrient (4).
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The petiole Ca conce nt rat ions were generally high er in trees in this
stu dy than those at Puna (5). In general, they were higher in petioles
sampled during the summer than those sampled during the winter , sug-
gesting that the growth rate of the trees may have been relatively lower
than the rate of Ca uptake during th e summe r.
Th e petiole Mg conce nt rations, as with Ca, were mu ch high er in th ese
samples than those at Puna (5) , th e result of a high er supply of th ese
nutrients at Waimanalo than at Puna. Th ere was no relation between
th e petiole con centrations of Nand Mg, in contrast to that ob served at
Puna where petiole N and petiole Mg were correlate d. This ma y be
because of the high .Mg supply at thi s locality , which agrees with th e
results of Neff et al. (8) , since th ey too ob served no significant relation
between N and leaf Mg wh en the supply of th e latter was in ex cess of
needs for plant growth.
Th e conce n tration of petiole moi sture tended to be lower as trees
were su pplied increasing increm ents of N fertilizer. However , petiole
moi sture was highest in petioles sampled in December , a period wh en
rainfall was more plentiful, days were sh or te r, and th e air temperature
was lower than at th e other leaf sampling periods.
Plant Deficiency Symptoms
" Then trees were not supp lied N, leaf blades at all stages of maturity
were yellow by Septe mber 1969, 9 months after th e start of tr eatm ents.
Th e reddish color of petioles from tr ees under low N supply observed
at Puna (5) was not det ect ed in this st udy, po ssibly because the petiole
N conce nt rat ion of trees under low N supply was not as low as that at
Puna. Fruit-set in trees not supplied any N was poor.
Relations of Some Variables to Fruit Yield
Petiole N and th e square of th e petiole N accounted for 76 percent
of the variance of yield taken from February 19 to June 4, 1970 (Tahle
7). In addition to petiole N, tree-trunk size and petiole weight were the
two other significant variables. Th ese two variables were equally im-
portant in influ encing yield at this period.
Petiole weight was the mo st important variable whi ch affected fruit
yield from July 16 to October 15 , 1970 (Table 8). Tree-trunk circum-
ference was the next mo st important variable , followed by petiole K.
Petiole was not significantly correlate d with yield. Petiole weight
accounted for 77.6 percent of the yield variance, whil e tr ee-trunk cir-
cu mfe rence in addition to petiole weight accounted for 86. 3 percent.
Becau se of th e dominant influences of petiole weight and tree-trunk
circumfe rence on yield in th e July period (Table 8) , as compared to th e
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Table 7. The effect of the indicated variable in accounting for the variance of fruit yield from 2/19/70 to
6/4/70 and the standard partial regression coefficients of the significant variable s
Independ ent Standa rd partial
r2 or l{2 F of the indi cated variabl e
Y regression coeffic ien ts
variablesx
N N2 T P N N2 r P
N .625 46.6**
N,N 2 .757 14. 79**
N, N2,T .843 14.25**
N,N 2,T, P 8.20 ** +2.880 -2.533 +0.3 18 +0.303.882
Y = - 265. 11 + 315.72N - 120. 38N2 + 1.911' + 0.38P
xYari ables: N = %pe tiole N on Decemb er 16 ; T = tree-trunk circum ference on Febru ary 3, 1970 ;
P =fresh weight of petiol e on Decemb er 16,1969.
YSignifican ce: ** = 1%level.
Tab le 8. The effect of the indicated variable in accounting for the variance of fruit yield from 7/16/70 to
10/15/70 and the standard partial regression coefficients of the significant variables
Ind epend ent
Standa rd parti al
r
2
or R2 F of the last variable
Y
regression coefficient
variablex
N N2 P r K P r K
N .349 14.99 **
N,N 2 .405 2.56 ns
p
.776 97. 17 **
P, N .784 O.94ns
r .71 2 69.04 **
P, T .863 17.1 4 **
P, 1', K .912 14.6 7 ** +.795 +.450 +.33 1
Y = 106. 52 + 0.4 4P + 1.481' + 6.36K
xYariables: N = %peti ole Nat 7/ 14/70 ; P = pet iole wt at 7/ 14/70 ; T = tree-trunk circumfe rence at 7/2 1/7 0;
K = %peti ole K at 7/ 14 /7 0.
YSignificance: ** = 1%level ; ns = not signif icant.
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influences of th ese two factors in the December period (Table 7) , it
appears that the tr ees were under moi sture str ess in th e July period.
Relations of Some Variables to Petiole N
The N application rates accounted for 70.9 percent of the petiole N
variance in the December 16 samples (Table 9). The petiole N concen-
trations at this date were also dependent upon th e petiole N concentra-
tions on October 7, 1969. Petiole K also affected petiole N. Petiole
moi sture did not affect petiole N.
In petioles sampled on July 14, 1970, th e N application rates accounted
for 86. 4 percent of th e petiole N variance (Table 10). The relation
between these two fact ors was mu ch better at this period than in De-
cember, probably because of the influences of seasonal climatic factors.
Th e yield pri or to July 14 lowered petiole N somewhat. Petiole moi s-
ture did not influence petiole N as in th e December analysis.
Relation of Petiole N to Fruit Yield
Figure 1 presents th e relation of petiole N concent rat ions to fruit
yield and th e determination of the N crit ical level. From the second
degree polynomial curve of best fit , maximum yield was determined at
1.40 percent N, whil e 95 percent and 90 percent of th e maximum yield
were determined at 1.23 percent and 1.17 per cent N, respectiv ely. Th e
mean peti ole P and K conce nt rat ions in all tr eatments were above th eir
respecti ve tentative crit ical levels (3, 4).
Table 9. The effect of the indicated variable in accounting for the variance of petiole N on 12/16/69, and the
standard partial regre ssion coefficients of the significant variables
K
Stan dar d parti al
regression coefficient
Nr (N r)2 NKNw
F of the indi cated variablcY
Nr
R2 -------------
Indep cndcnt
variablex
Nr, (Nr) 2
Nr, (Nr)2 , W
Nr, (N r)2 ,
Nr, (N r)2 , N, K
.70 9 22.10 ~ * 7.85**
.70 9 .os'"
.774 7.50*
.80 9 4. 51* +1.06 - 0.62 +0.51 +0.21
Y = 0.056 + 0.930 Nr -0. 91 3(Nr )2 + 0.6 20 N + O.07lK
xVariablcs: Nr = lb. N/ lrcc/ 12 weeks; W = %pet iole moisture at 12/16/69 ; N = % pet iole N at 10/ 7/ 69 ;
K = %petiole K al 12/16/69.
YSignifican cc: ** = 1% level ; * = 5% level ; ns = no l signif ican t.
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Table 10. The effect of eac h indicated fac to r in accounting for the variance of pe tiole N on 7/14/70, and the
standar d partial regre ssion coe ffici ents of the significan t variables
Stand ard p artial
Ind ependent F of th e ind ica ted fact orY regression coefficien t
R2
variablex Nr ( Nr)2 P W T K Y Nr (Nr) 2 Y
Nr, (Nr)2 .86 4 60.4 ** 2 2.5**
Nr, ( ,r )2, P .874 2.0 ns
Nr, (Nr) 2, \V .866 .04 ns
Nr, (Nr)2, T .865 O.2ns
Nr, ( Nr)2, K .86 5 O.2ns
Nr, (Nr)2 , Y .882 ,t OZ +2.4 1 - l. 5 1 - 0. 17
Y = 4.53 + 1.98Nr - 1.51(Nr )2 - 0.OO087Y
xVariab les: N r = lb. N/ tree/l 2 wee ks ; P =pe tio le weigh t; T = tree- t runk circ umfe rence ;
Y = lb. Fru it / t ree h arvested from 8/1 4/6 9 to 7/9 /70.
YSign ifi can cc : * * = I%level ; Z = 100/0 level ; ns = not significan t.
Relation of N Application Rates to Concentrations of Petiole N
Figure 2 indi cates that to attain a petiole N level of 1.23 per cent,
which is associated with 95 per cent of th e maximum yield (Figure 1) ,
an applica tion rate of 0. 30 Ib /1 2 weeks is requi red for each tree. To
attain a peti ole N level of 1.1 7 per cent, which is associated with 90 per-
cent of the maximum yield, an applicat ion rate of 0.19 Ib/12 weeks is
required for each tree.
Fertilizer Recommendations
Th e N levels det ermined at Puna (5) and in thi s stu dy were conducted
under contrast ing clima tic, soil, and cu ltural condit ions, ye t were deter-
min ed to be abo u t th e same . Therefo re, N fe rt ilizer recommendations
based on a single critical T level may be made to papaya trees grown
in all parts of th e state of Hawaii. Since better results were obtained
at Puna than in thi s stu dy, th e recommendation is in favor of the det er-
min ati on at Pun a. Hence, a petiole N level at 1.28 per cent N, whi ch is
associated with 95 percent of the maximum yield, is recommended to
growers in Hawaii.
To attain thi s N level in th e peti ole of papaya trees grown in areas
under similar climatic, soil, and cultu ral condit ions as at Waimanalo ,
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Fig. 1. The relation of petiole N to fruit yield. Maximum yield was attained at 1.400/0 N. Yield
was tak en from Feb ruary 17, 1970 to J une 4, 19 70.
N fertilizer at th e rat e of 0.30 Ib/1 2 weeks per tree is requ ired. A rate
less than this wou ld be required if moisture stress is less.
General Discussion on Water Relat ions of Papaya
In thi s stu dy , th e growth rate of th e tree-trunk circumference (Table
2), petiole weights (Table 3), fruit yield (Table 8) , and petiole N con-
centrations (Table 6) were lowered du ring the summer because the
plants may have been under moisture st ress. The evidence that th e plant
water status was inadequate would have been unequivo cal if th ere was
a crit ical moisture level for papaya.
An attempt to select a moisture index tissue for papaya in an irriga-
tion experiment was not entirely suc cessful (1). In that study, when th e
petiole at th e same st age of maturity as our nutrient index ti ssue was
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Fig. 2. The relation o f N appli cation rat es to N conce n trations of peti oles sam pled on Decem-
ber 16, 1969 .
used as the mo ist ure index tissue, it wa s found to be unsuit able. The
blade, at a similar st age of maturity as th e petiole, was also unsuitable .
On ly a y ou nger petiole than th e nu tri ent index tissue appeared promis-
ing, but becau se the range in moisture in this ti ssue was narrow, it ha s
not been used .
In the N stu dy at Puna (5) and in thi s s tu dy , petiole moisture co n-
cen trat ions in our nutrient index tissue did not corre late well with
petiole N concent rat io ns . This is in con trust to th e s tu dy (6) in su gar-
cane in which Cleme nts rep or ted that leaf blade N and she a th mo isture
wer e high ly corre lated. An explanation to thi s cont rast ing resu lt is not
avai lable at this tim e, but it may be related to th e fa ct that the sugar-
cane plant is primarily vegetat ive and does not bear any fruits, whil e a
papaya plant bears fruits cont inu ously, more or less, after it rea ches th e
fruitin g st age. Fruits apparently ma y be a better moisture indicator than
th e petiol es in papaya.
Another alternative to using a leaf moisture concent rat ion as an indi-
cator to the moisture st atus of th e papaya plant may be the u se of th e
tree-trunk growth rate (Table 2) or th e use of th e petiole weight (Table
3). Verner et al. ( /1) ha ve used th e tr ee-trunk growth , as mea sured by
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a dendrorneter , in sche duling irrigation of apple and prune trees in
Idaho. Uriu et al. (l0) demonstrated th e sensitivity of th e tree-trunk
growth to irrigation freque ncies in almonds. In papaya , th ere is a possi-
bility th at the tree-trunk growth rate or th e weight of th e peti oles can
be used as an indicator of the moi sture sta tus of the plant.
SUMMARY
Flowering and fruiting papaya trees were supplied N fertilizer at five
rates at Waimanalo. Trees were fu rrow-irrigated at 10-day intervals fro m
March 2 to Novembe r 28, 196 9 and on March 2 to Octo be r 14, 1970.
The critical peti ole N level determined by data in the Dece mber peri od
was essentially th e same as that reported earlier at Pun a.
Th e growth rat e of th e tree-trunk circumfe rence and the weight of
the peti oles were subst antially lower in th e summer than in the winter ,
whi ch suggeste d that th e plants were under moisture st ress in the
summer.
The petiole N concent rat ions were lower in petioles sampled during
the summer than during th e winter , again suggest ing that th e trees were
under moi sture st ress during th e f ormer peri od. In addit ion to moisture
stress, high K may have lowered peti ole N somew ha t.
Becau se th e tr ees were probably under moisture stress during the July
period, th e relation between petiole N conce ntrat ions and fruit yield
during this period was poor. As a result , it was not possibl e to det ermine
the crit ical petiole N level at this period.
Petiole weight was th e most important variable which was correlate d
with fruit yield during the July period. Tree-trunk size and pe tiole K
were also significantly correlate d with fruit yield during thi s period.
Petiole N, tree-trunk size, and peti ole weight were significantly cor-
related with fruit yield during the December period. Petiole weight and
tree-trunk size were, ho wever, less important in affecting yield during
the December period than the July period.
The N application rate, peti ole N in Oct ob er , and petiole K in De-
cember were correlate d with peti ole N in December. The N applicati on
rate was th e most important variable which was correlate d with peti ole
N in July , although crop-loa d was of lesser but significan t imp or tance.
The N application rat e was mu ch more imp ortant during th e July period
than the December period.
The amount of N fertilizer required to attain the critical N level was
also made. Thi s rate, ho wever , applies only to fruiting papa ya trees
grown under similar climatic and soil condit ions as at Waimana lo.
Some aspect s of the water relati ons of papaya were discussed.
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